
Ho� N Fres� Men�
Hot N Fresh, Gehrke Rd, Plainland QLD 4341, Australia, PLAINLAND

(+61)730400376 - https://hotnfreshplainland.com.au/

A comprehensive menu of Hot N Fresh from PLAINLAND covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Hot N Fresh:
We ordered chicken burgers and the chicken patty's were made by the bloke working and they were by far the
best chicken burgers we have ever had! Highly recommend trying them! Will be going back there from now on!

read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or
physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Hot N Fresh:

ordered 2 broken fish I didn't want to crumble. cost $2020. not scattered coated in a greasy crumb coating too
much peper and could taste fish. wont buy everything from this load again. read more. At Hot N Fresh in

PLAINLAND you can enjoy delicious vegetarian meals, that are free from any animal meat or fish, And of course,
you should also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges served. Guests also value the

application of traditional Indian spices.
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Hühnche�-Sp�ialitäte�
MANGO CHICKEN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

BURGER

India�
BUTTER CHICKEN

GARLIC NAAN

NAAN

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

SCALLOP

SCALLOPS

BUTTER

MANGO

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
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